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~Tp',thel.C.itizehs of the Borough of
Huntingdon.

.A.llTersons who are'in•faver' of lily-
ing eir undivided aid and support to
llf6"gational Government in this hour
of imr.'ebuntv's peril and distress, will
ineot in public- neeting at the 'Court
Ifousti Oii ThurSday eyenjng,:the sth
list"., foi the .I')'arpose ,nf organizing,

Unionsieague,:the object' of
which hall,•lie to. strengthen and aid,liy`.Ctotcknineiit in Decry eengtitution-,
My*, tAi.Zi:ush .Out., the •Wieltod: and,

now being
•tea' e hlti litier(y. and:the Wee in.:

stitationg'of'thig'earitryl 'rsct, every
incomingforth to our

Otitit'ffs!ryseiie,'-ancl-kit as havo the
titijAkylitisentijilant'pf our town .and
tNl)!'l.Y.:o4cifc'ssed: ionee more: You,

lityklritibqp:.nniintain,:irongitore-
(tressyNyht: ro,untryji:i, save: :Let ev-er ii?,3pl y.o)o,.§pgalt: :out and every
traitorous ono .1,16 hushed.

ALuvr,CiiiiEss
1863.

ylv. lll
be completed ' to. Bloc.)dy iiun by 'the

.\kt -of•Maytiext; in time tor those de-
hi6ng,to spend , the warn ' months at
the ..,•springs: This 'l9l, place Iletirciril
withiA six, and one-half miles .df the
rairroaCi.; l 1.41- cilia distance, hoWCVer,
they hart an excellent- turnpike: The
engyiegElkfe;re'CctiOsx,:lcidated ,
remaining sip and a 'half miles, and
this enterprishi gentlemen who have
been pushing tkte affair through, ex-
pect to have the .balanbe under con-
tract next summer.

When this road is completed it will
bring•our Bedford - friends much near-
er to us, for instead of ticking a whole
difft.O..ge.over, the trip will be made
Olive or three hours.

f:4: -.Private -.Tones, of the nth Penna.
Regt., 'returned to his home, near Cof-
fee Bun, last 'Week. Ilis Regiment

11';as in the Burnside ..ox4edition, to
Notitt; ,Carolina. lie Was in twelve
battles,- and in the last one he received
a severe wound in the thigh. When
-he enlisted, ho left a wife and seven
children : He was not out lying, until
Lis wife and two youngest children'
died:,, He is discharged from the ser-

vi:evand it is feared wound will
cripple hint for life.. lie says he is de-
termined to go back as soon as he is
able., He is truly msoldier.

•;—'-'Pon't Look -Well—the piles of
ashes and Oyster Shells in different lo-
calities of the town. It may be an or-
nament, but" we don't sec it." Some
parties in whom authority is vested
should !take the matter 'in hand, and
luit4 it stopped.We cannot expect to
liti've'decent.sCreet erdfAings as long as
persons emptY, their ashes and other
filth in the street,. A stranger would
say, " this is an old foggy town."

—Ryan advertisement, it will be
seen that Gen. 11,C, MeGill,is anxious
to.-Tive and Time is money
—and 'tctseettre the.hitterrlie is compel-
14t0 make good:use,of the former.—

foundry will bdfound at-the same
plane, ready to-accommodate distant:
ers. Captain McNally has leased the
establishment, apcl-yi-,e hopalmottay be
liberally liatrOnited:-

-Hard Coal;'=23EMY families here
are out of this essOntiabar'tiele, and it
cannot he, had here for love or Money.
Whether this winter was colder than
othpvi6asons, or the tons smaller than
usual; is a question. We will have to
go-in on the Broad Top.

Col. Jacob Higgins• of the 125th
lieg._Penna. Vols., paid us a pop visit
last Wednesday. lie is 'absent on a
short leave., Ho is looking as, though
be has seen Sefriee.', The Colonel, du-
ring the absence of the Brigadier Gen-
eral, was placed in command of the
brigade. lie brought a number of
letter- g.with him from the boys in the
125th to their friends at home, some of
them enclosing handsome sums of-mo-
ney laid up from their pay.

—New 'Church.—The Welch min-
ers on Broad Top have erected a new
Baptist church opposite Miuersville,
in aV;317 romantic situation. The ser-
wiceS Will be conducted entirely in the
Welch language. •

—New, ,Store.—R. Hare Powel,
Esq.Otas.erected'a new store on the
Railroad at 'Minersville, The phtee-is •
aboac.one mile aboi-e Coahnont. The II
sterols 36 feet wide by 56 deep. At!
this point there-is ti large amount'of
coal shipped daily, and we see nothing
to prevent him. doing t hirgi3

liamsburgltlr,naco his been rented by
Joseph 'Nei-pp; Bsq„ of B.ollidaysburg,
Pa. We understandhe intends•to goto
work at once to plito itdn relit it; and
make, iron., ,Thig .1s• about the beSt

•
•

season ever experienced_ by the iron
men in this many.;ebtttbliali
moots that have b'eati• (nerelkl•sarvi
ving in former times Aidkind
forte tiesl ' theyr'12%‘ 1,1 r ltlslng
this we d6'll4:itierclil.4lt.trit,o ctirrta7
ces, htii:Ole,reparklequally applies-to

aid lForges:- • All are 'in
.a flourishing condqiini.

" •

Sanday.last eight,.perst,3.•rls'.*ere iminerSoiii attheJiang]place,placo,i_rslito; Juniata. Ritittr: near 'be
,turn7pfkOriAp,.• 11.7

-P/qtes.—rlThat portion of
the town in the neighborhood of :the
ill:dad Top Depot, was, thrown into
excitement on Monday last by having
two fights on hand. The parties were
noisy with much whiskey on board;
they tore up the ground and, made the
blood fly promiscuously. The la.A
party was scattered by an oftiter who'se
sudden appearance turned the noise
and fuss into peace and quietness. We
think. some of them- had too much
"punch," at least about the eyes.

-- We call special attention to the
card of, Dr. Miller—"lxsuan YOUR
LIFE."EverySensibleindiViduallnnst
be convinced that thoYeasiest way to
make provisiop for his family or.aged
parents is by life insurance. Dr.
A. ali, l,ldr is, anent for one of the best
Companiesin the United States, and
ho will be pleased to give information
upon the subject at anytiMe:

Slade)? 13eittli.—Wo are informed
that.J. offghi'eleyshurg,
fell dead 'on the roar in that place on
Alonday !ast. Ile had• been enjoying
good health, and our informant had
been in cenveritifitiii with him but a
short theOiefere:heTell dead.

We inel-Captuiri A. C. Gilbert of
the 84th Itegt.,Ta. Vol:, on Saturday.
lie is just recoV*ing,from, a recent
attack 'of typhoWfeer, and was on
his way to Hollidaysburg to spend a
few days with his The•Capt.
entered the -serviee_ai a private, and
by close attention tq'hisdaties he won
the respect of.- his superior officers,
who promoted chip -gradually until
now he wearl? ..-wo bars" in his shoul-
der straps. We are always glad to see
our young Iriends succeed.

Tom Fisher, one of the " brave
volunteers," arrived :at_ home this
(Tuesday) morning, on leave for:a
few days. ~.Tom don't look like him-
self no more. He's twice the man he
was, and a bully soldier.

Get Vaccinated.-.-This precaution
may be the means of preventing you
from getting .that terrible ,disease—-
small-pox. The cost is a mere trifle,
and what is a sore arm in comparison
to such a terrible malady. Attend to
it at once. There are nd cases of the
disease in this-immediate neighbor-
hood that we , have-heard of, but it is
in adjoining counties.

Seceded—a prominent leader of
the rebel sympathizers of Barree twp.
It is generally•believed he is on his
way to Europe—or to some safe place
among his friends in Dixie's land.

—Sunday, was the lst of March, the
first day of spring. ft '" caMe, in like
a lion and of course will go out, like a
famb."- Bully for the lamb.

There will be preaching in the
'German Reformed Church of this place
on next Sabbath evenittg.

Time place to get a lt"c-like picture—-
at Birnbaum' new Skylight Photo-
graph Gallery, near the Globe office.

.iVever to be found in the "Monitor"
—anything denoun6ing the Rebels for
their inhuman treatment Of Union sol-
diers.

—Always in order with 11w"Alonttor"
—to denounce every effort made by
our government to erusli the:rebellion.

ACCIDENT TIIE
—Thd Planta. Exiiress N'.ll6' thrown off
the track on Monday morning by com-
ing in coiltact, with a quantity of earth
and loose'rock which slcppe'd fioiii the
mountain side'belo'W Pei•rt'viile. The
locomotive'and tank; 6.ipress mail, Mid
one passengei; oar i'ero 'pVccfpitata
into the river. Mr. Sharer; a drover
from Greensbuyg, was killed, and some
twelve other passengers hurt. :The
Engineer is badly scalded, but it is
thought will recover.__

No blame can be attached to any
officer on the .road or on the train.—
The slip was 'caused hy'the flOst com-
ing out of the ground.

The train passes this point at an
early hour in themorning befor9 day-
light, and tieing near a curve, it was
impossible for the engineer to deted(
the obstacle until he _had encountered
it. The earth came down soon after

•
the watchman passed up.

Soldiers' Aid Society,
LEWIA you please pub-

lish the following letter addressed to
the "Ladies of the Soldiers' Aid of
Huntingdon," and state for them that
persons wishing to contribute for this
object may senl their donations to
any of the members of the Society,
who *ill forward as soon as the
called for is made up.

HOSPITAL 125THEwa., P. Y.,
Stafford Court House, Va., '

February 5,1863.
LADIES :—Being very much in need

of many, articles neeeAsery for ;the4omeort' of the sick id GC hospital'
:der my charge); I very yespectfully
make known to y mywants, viz:—
!12 shirts, woolenTif-convenient ; 12
j.ntirs drawers, 12 pairssocks, 12 -tow.
els, 4 lbs mustard, brown, ground; 11
Iles enyennc pepper, lib' black pepper,
toasted bread,'2 bushels corn meal, 12
pairs stofikings„2 quarts,alcohol, bran-
dy, whisky grape

!The amount of, corn meal I have
mentioned may seem lttrke', but I find
it the ,11194 ~tfvful,,of all 11,rtioles,!ofr feed for , the-
ly.

Please direct to ilopne XJanding,-Ac-,
quia Creek, Va: '

Y.ery respectfully„ - . ; •
P. Cnpuis,i,

125tIM2egt. V.
~,,To,tbe ladies of L. A.. S. of Hunt- ,
ingdon.

[Donations ;can ,he left( with MrSi
Win. Dorris, l rs. I.liki,i:(gaits,
`MasseS, '3l.4.'.'Ntiles,lind others.) _

(1" 1.00,— :A: mail -tau did • bat' unc,e; ti o
,01 Gorj'a'

„.- , •

"Th.d Trial of the Constitution.
'‘Pe make the '1"81lowing extracts

from Mr. Fisher's volume on the COll-
- 'will ho read t',llll

great interest :

" TIIF: OT SVIP :Vl' cON ."

1 "Another question still more hilltop
1 tant is, who is to 'draw, the line.ofsep--1 aration, few that will probably dote],
mine whether the country is to, be di-
vided into two 'or i4i3 manY, 'nations.
A.united . North would Make a great-

lempirfl,,rich in all resources; full oflife
and vigo_,r, strong enough io defy the
world,,ti:But an .East, a West, a middle

i region, and a South, would be weak-
ness for each and perpetual way. Who
is to gado that quoStioff?' ' The States'

, themSelves, p,s AtiCh,''Or' 'ft ' Conventionof the States ? Either plan would re-
cognize the right-'oFsetsi-sioly-anci-tbe
false and fatal doctrine, that the Union

Oonce broken,'As to tine State, is broken
as to all. Either plan would unsettle

' moo's 'thoughts, 'inspire ''iniversttl
alarm, (fin..none could know, whnt thb
others would do), and give free sc‘opt.l,to the ambi dons designfi efltidni:ql6gita
and the iiittife' rage of party spirit.'--1-
In such a crisis, a NatienalGovern•inent;l stronCetiough; tol'inake,"its'elfobeyed, is the Wily' Yo`ek of "safety It,
alono,:cari inspire confidenee And sues,
the cotanarchy. countryfrom - The Gov-'

I eminent established by 'tho-Coustitti:
i lion, has power adequate to the,ocea;
sion. It has powei‘•te'presei've the
Union, the legal; Union, the ,Union%si3?'
ceded-from and rebelled against, the

1 whole of it; or as much of it as can be
licid, or, as the majority of• the people,1 choose„ to have. It alone can 'draw"
the line of separation, and defend it

I when drawn. It alone ego secure u
1 prosperous and united North. Give

i this power to the several States, each
to decide for itself, as hopes andfears
and 'partisan' Intrigue and poptifitt_ipa-
sion,may diotate;and the.fhtiof eolith
nental Europe will speedily be' ours. ,

"Already the dangers ofsuch a plan
have-been foreshadowed by,the course
of the' Democratic party in Pennsylva-
nia„ so early; as January, 1861, in an:1 tieipation of the war net then begun.

' Even' then, the 'leaders of that party
passed' a resoluition, to the principles
of which they have since adhered; de-
claring„that in the event of separation
Pennsylvania ought, and legally might
join the Southern Confederacy. Grant
such a right, strip the Government of
power to preserve the Union after the
separation of a State, and what a chaos
of ruin would follow, Should the rebel-
lion accomplish its objects. We are
wont to talk of the weakuess of the
South; but all the nattlEms of the world
combined' could not destroy us so
completely as the South may, should,
these monstrous doctrines be carried
out to their practical results. This,
indeed, may well be a war to preserve
the Union, if such tire to be the conse-
quences ofdisunion.

"Perhaps the Northern people may '
choose, and, may have .the power to
preserve the Union against the wishes
of the South. They may determine
to conquer the South, and to hold it
in subjection by military.foi et,. They
have offered to 'the Southern people
from the commencement of the, war,
peace, good will, in their former equal
and honorable position under, the Gov-
ernment, on the sole condition of lay-
ing down th6ir antis. Wherevir• on
armies went they have proclaimed
that they came to preserve, not to de
sti•oy; that they did not .Make ',l'lll' 00
the peoplo,'but on the rebellion. ','Pri•
rate ' property and non.comhatants .

1 have been respected ; even' slaves es.,
caping to- our camps, have ;been' re:
tamed.* Tit is offer has been, spurned
with scorn, these words and nets of '
kindneSsliftVe been repulse'd with every 1
Te.4.pression. of malignant hate.: Our'
good will has been net with curs es and
execrations. even by woncn.

"The Northern people are net very'oexcitable. They: are slow to anger'; 1but they can be moved to, angel', an d
thenthen their rage is not easily appeased.'
They prefer I,ntce to way, but ,they
love waY'and' itis"ekCiteinents', which
develop those qualities that make their
race everywhercconqubrors'; courage, iadventurous energy, stubborn, tenacity,'
of purpose, love ofsupreinacy and pow-.
er, ' an indomitable rock-made race of
men,' decendents of llen[iist andlTOrsa,
of the Nerse inet' and. ASlt:liings,, who
conquered the Celt in France; England,
Scotland,. and ,Ireland, and .held him

(,conquered, overturned the Itoman Em-,
pine, and spread haVoe'dirougli 'its an-
cietit'eities, and here, for want'of other .
opposers; hive 'conquered' the prime-
val forests, and founded an empire on i,the home of Indian tripes. 'Perhaps
these Norsemen of America may say,
'' This, Southern .country is out's by
,right, and we will have it, in its length
and breadiji; with its'eoasts and cotton,
its rivers and ports; it is ours, and it,
shall be Ours, if we must make it a
desert. The Southern pebple hate us,
defy us, make way upon ins. We ac-
cept their challenge, and treat them
enemies: They reject-the 'Union, will
not live, with its in the Union. Be it
so ; we will reject them from the Union,
but still hold their country. They call
us abolitionists. We accept the title,
and will abolish slavery,-or anything
else that stands between us and our
purpose. They have attempted to de-
stroy, our Government. We will make
them; not its citizens, but its subjects.'

' " This would be a Gothic way of
settling the controversy, and the Goth-
ic nature is not extinct, however' soft-
ened and refined by culture and civil-
ization. The old Norse temper sur-
vives and shows itself on the occasion.
What would the English people do in
like circumstances? Would they give
up territory ton threat? Would they
palter and.argith, and negotiate with
a causeless and wicked rebellion, or
-offer concession and compromise in re-
turn for -insult's and blow's? Would
they stiffer their empire to be dismem-
b-erdd for the sake'of slavery, or per-
mit an enemy to exist within its right-
fill limits, where, ,if they could not
have a friend, they might have a de-
pendent? ' Would they give up Ire

Ijand ? , They conquered it, and have
nheld it: conquered through centuries of,
' war, and more, than Once, well-nigh ex-
terminated itsinhabitantsraiher than'
give it pp. . Wonld,they give•up Scot-'I
'land? Through long centuries they
made incessant bliiidts to conquer the',
litoteb, efforts which ceased oniywhen
`their' object ' was accomplislibd by

the Union. Did they give up us?
Bather than 'di) that the) , fought us
for seven years aeros's three thousand
miles of oceall. IyOuld' they give up

India It was only tlic'othdr. clay
that they tied seceding • Hindoon be-
fore the mouths of cannon, and blew
them into fragments. The Norie,
blood beats yet to its old lune -under
the silken ,vesture or the .nineteenth
Century. This stern deed was clone
1;ygay and gracefhl °Pacers, of gentle
birth and cultivated manners, the
' curled darlings' of London drawing-
moms. When the news of it reached
home, eivili4e,tLhumane, lettered, and
Christian 'England muttei.ed, hoarse
applansC,

_
_

A dry of Alarm from Rebeldom
[nom thz itkliniona mai nirer of Feb.lo.l

THIRD STAM: 01' THE WAIL
have fairly entered upon the

third stage indicated the President,
ill.llk message, namely: that of a war
for subjng,ation and ;extermination.—
The people of this Confederacy, isola-
ted‘and ttp,,frtitn'tbe, WhAfe,'world,have now to euepunter the most, hor-
rible and ,demoni4 effoq. for the ;Issas—,sination `Mt 'a- -WWII; fifeC-Ithilw. liistbrj;
has: yet recorded, or we 'believe' will
ever have to record till history grows
grey:. For it is not every eenturyr it,18;1)dt every won, thtit IhOws the t‘forldt
a Yankee nation. 'Yeti, the Confeder
ate !Apple 'no* tit last, Lo i3trrp '
for battlelit is a people that must this
time:ter); conquer or die..

No' doubt it would be agreeable 'to
bell*/ that this last stage of the war
wiltooon' be over, and niust end in the
speedy destruction of our intenfling-
murderers. . But look round -the map
of the Cypfederapy,-apti j judge if we
can sootliti otirselVbli'witli this 'belief'.
In the.very heart of the country oargallant sentinel of the Mississippi—he-
role -little Vicksblirg•T'--has Stidtalned,''
indeed, and bailee two ireniendons
sieges; but a third timelier
see pouring in around them front the
North mid the West enormous massesor the beleaguering foe; iron floating;blit,i'dtleglagailferovlA ddw'rrupo'n her;
and, even as you, trd. these words,
two hundred heavy gait's May be limn•
dered upon her defences, a hundred
thousand men be pressjog to the stor-
ming of her ramparts. 'Again she will
drive them off, perhaps, and remain
the famous maiden city of this hemi-
sphere, the bulwark of the West; so
he it but the vision we see on the
Mississippi does not look very much
like exhaustion or despair on the part'
of the foe just yet..

And again, look to the mouth of the
mighty river. New Orleans is not a
maiden city, alas ! the base rag that
has been so often rent -and trampled
before Richmond and before Vicks-
burg, flies from all the towers of that
deflowered city. Hordes of hungry
Yaokees, armed to the teeth, sit in
the shade of her orange groves, and
station negro guards over the man- I
sions of her noblest citizens. All her
best and fairest have to lament every Iday that their goodly city had not,
been laid in ashes before it became a
haunt. of obscene creatures. No sign
ofrelaxation there ! And, but a short ;
way off, Mobile, by the shores of her
spacious bay. keeps diligent watch ,m(II
ward, expecting. in the light of each
morning suit, to see too?- 1.1tricte aceurs-
ed stars-and stripes gleslming.throngh
the smoke of' a bombarding squadron.

; ohm!, the Gulf, and round the
'toast of Florida, this mnnipresent cute-
my, who is said 1.. q have just been play,
inn his hurt earth, is shutting up every ;
river and planting Itis guus,omevery
„strong place. fl.vannati, blot in from Ithe sea by Fort. Pulaski, in the hands'
'-of the same inveterate Yankees. list- 1
„ens for the.7;fii;tsit!booni of" fhtt artill'ety
that is to level her Walls with her salt- I
fly soil ; and Charleston, grimly calm,
but with beating heat:ti, siandsiv,iiting
the onset' 'of the g,retit'artntida. " t

Those few acres of old Oyster Point,
it seems, already swept and devasta-
ted by conflagrations,are to be the oh-
iit‘ct and the prize. of the mostp,otent
armament by far that Ameriemi waters
have ever seen. This very moment,
it may be the black Monitor batteries
are' steal-I'ok :toward Sunder atulMoidtrie. No signs of relaxation or of
discouragement:upd despair inllte en-
emy here ! 'Pass fiirther, and you
acill fad the iv/iole qq:tst fronrCharle,s-;
ton to Norfolk, and every river to the
head of tidewateruand 'orrery creek
and sound ,formed by the sea, islands,
Swarming With. ithvi,gonGodts' and'
transports, ready to pour in masses of
troops wherever there is a chance of
plunder, bridge burning and golfer:11
liavoc.

From Norfolk all around by Chesa-
peake and Potomac, We are guarded
by gunboats, and no living thing (save
skulking smugglers,) suffered to enter
or go out. On the frapikthiftinock two
hundred thousand men wait for a dry-
ing wind to move " on to Richmond "

once more, led by a genuine apostle of
extermination. .At last, the savage
Abolitionistd of Massachusetts have
the right man in the right place.—
lieretotbre they have rather wished
the defeat of Lincoln's Generals on
the Potomac, because they seemed to
be soldiers, and not thieves or assas-
sins; but with Hooker they feel at
home; under Booker they count upon
owning Southern plantations and giv-
ing law to Southern vassals. To pos-
sess himself of the property of' others,
a genuine Yankee will, perhaps even
fight.

And Northwestern Virginia is deso-
lated by Milroy and his men; and Ken-
tucky and the half of Tennessee, the
richest and fairest lands of the West,
are entirely in the clutch of the enemy,
while the rivers brings them up fleets
of' transports, and Rosecrans, with an-
other large army, threatens to sweep
all oppositions from his path and join
the other brigands who are DOW crowd-
ing upon Vicksbuq,*

Where, in all this wide circuit, does
the invasion seem to be fainting or
giving ground? • All around the bor-
der, and in the very heart of the Con-
federaey, the foot of the enemy is'
planted and his felon flag flies ; and it
'mean's subjugation and extermination.

It is, indeed, the third stage of the
.;year, and we believe the last; bat, the
'stt•uggle will be desperate. flit be the
" Jast calo," it is one on which the
stake is life or death, honor or shame
-=eithnor.our name and nation will be
extinguistmd,in a night of blood and
horror, or else a new sovereignty, the
nowestAirest, and proudost,.will take
her seat among the powers of tho earth,
with the applause of man and the hies-
sings of heaven. ~ • '• - • ,

What mtist be shall be:

Thu SentimentFi ofa Loyal Soldier.
The following is an extract of a lot-

tor written by of our idwn a boys,"
a member of the Pennsylvania Re-
seiwes,-to his uncle, dated Camp Ram-
sey, triton•Hills, L•'ob. 22d, 1863.:

"There are a set of villains in the
Northern States at the presOnt, who
style theniselves peace-men., They
are too cowardly to fight, they arc
'too stingy to pay tuxes, and they try
to embarrass the Got-ornnient in its
efforts to crush the rebellion. And
these miserable rebels who have shot
my,comrades down by my side, call,
these Northern traitors their particu-
lar friends. Now, this is a burning
shame, and every, motber,'S son of
them ought to ho buhg tip. 'Fort Mc-
Henry is too wind for them. ,This
miserable, contemptible peace party
will be apt to cause some trouble when
the next draft, comes off, if there
should happen to be one; and we are
expecting to , he sent up kome:toforce the draft, 'and I tell you
norile",- we .will make the conscriPis-
jump, for, we Pennsylvania Reserves''
are not particular about shooting trair.
tors: We do not ask where they come,
from,' I, Would just, as soon-Silo& a
traitor'that waS born and raised, itithe town of my birth, as' ono, who
hailed from Charleston, South'
na. ±:":

You,spoke in.your letter of
the negro hitothe army, I, for my
part, cannot see :why the northern no-
gro cannot be taken in. They enjOY
the liberties 'and' privileges of a free
country, and it is no more than right
that they should help defend theGov-
ernment' in its licuir of adversityA-
And I know by observation that the
negro will fight. We have a negro in
our regiment; he cooks for Company
C, and has been in three fights, Me-
chanicsville, Gaines' Hill, and South
Mountain. At Gaines' Hill I saw him
when he began to lid' back on the sec-
dad line. The enemy were taking
some of diii• boys prisoners; Jack yell-
ed out, " Guess dey wont take dis
chap ; lumber tin de rear," and
darkey was right, for it Was little quar-
ter they would have shown him hi
South Mountain. He was slightly,
wounded, hut he still hangs to the re-
giment. Ile is a Baltimore fleet),
and is good stuff."

Tribute to a Departed Hero.
Among the many good and brave

citizens .of HuntittgdOii county that
have fallen jn the defenedef qerrights,
we may truly inscribe the • Darili) "of
SAMUEL LAPORTE, a worthy and eon-
sistent member of Company I, Stir Re-
giment, P. R. C. When time call for
volunteers resounded throughput this
Commonwealth, he was anioni, the
first to enroll his name as a soldier to
battle for the cause of truth and right,
and to protect the Constitution and•
laws of our glorious Republic. He ac-,
ted well and nobly his part. For 20
weary months he endured all the hard-
ships incidental to a soldier's life. No
duly .was tOO ardttou4 tObe'perforthed:'
Ho was naturally endowed with a
true and patriotic spirit, and partici-
.pated in every engagement in which
his regiment took part, until disease
entered hip system, and 'lie was com-
pelled to resign his post. 'Weary
weeks weme spent in the hospital, un-
til he was partially restored ,to health.
Ile received an honorable, discharge
from the army, and 'returned home on
the :Id of Rebruary. lint long, he
was again' taken sick with typhoithfe-
verand pleurisy. The kind attentions
of physician and frieddscpuld not save
him from the ravages of this.UValig-
nant fever. his Constitution beitig
wrecked by the exposure of cant') life
he sunk rapidly, and.on the 10th',,•pf
February he sunk into, the arms of
death, from which. the claTor of war
twill never more arOuse him. "‘HO is
not dead, but •SleePeth." Around his
name will ever lingez a-halo of honer
spd respect. His deeds and we 11-,earn-
ed reputation,as a Union soldier will
ever live in th'e hearts of hii'friendS.-1-
History records'the'death-of no brave.r
soldier than the one to whom this
tribute is inscribed. , E. C. •

IME

- INSURE YOUR LIFE.
It' you were to 'die to night, would

you Telivro tliOse Irdependent upon: you
as welt provided for as you would de-
sire ?

Dr. Franklin said, g of Life
Insurance is the cheapest and safest
mode of making a certainprovision for
one's family. It is strange that men
should be careful to insure thei .r how•
ses, their furniture, &c., and yet neg-
lect to assure their lives, the most im-
portant of all to their families, and fur
more subject to loss."

No one, upon abed of sickness, ever
regretted making suitable provision
for his family at such n time, a life
policy can be fully appreciated.

Tlw Penn .Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphiaoffers superior
inducements. It has a capital of
.91,151,789 50, securely invested. Has
paid losses amounting to $614,000, and
made dividends to the insured amount-

ing to over $500,000.
The Trustees have declared a scrip

dividend of 40 per cent. on the cash
premiums of 1862, and have decided
to receive the scrip dividends of 1853,
1854, 1555 and 1856 in payment of
premiums.

• The undersigned is proared .to
sue scrip to thbi.e entitle& to receive,
it, and give any information that may
bp desired on flig qlljpet of Life Lisa,
ranee. 11: AtI.4S-oi` .11.1LLt13,

March 3, 1363. Agent.

-MARRIED,
On Tuesday, 23d•ult; 1?y d-bliu-

stou,'ES4., Mr. JAMES' CAMPBELL to
MASS ISABELLA. DOLISITERTY, 'all Of .1 56,
tenburg.

ARMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.-
[Estnte of Bones file Shock, deed.]betters of Adminletratfon upon the estate of Dena-rills Shock, late of West township, ,Ilunttngdon county. ,deed, having Wengranted to the undersigned, all persons

having claims against the estate are requested to presentthem to ,the undersigned, and'all petite& indebted wiltmake,immediato pay went,- WILLIAM 8110C/I.Warrior-ridge, Itch.3, 186:4V Administrator

110-USR AND. TWO LOTS
FOR SALE.

Thesubscriber 011,s nt pi Rate sale the property :14
m.; oceupirs in Northlast Iluntinitlon,r The
house is wthitoqframe. LTltetii ita lot ofchalet;
fruit trees upon the premises.,

For, terms call upon The subecriber,
March 3, 1803. ' ' " A: J.WHITE.

PAPER HANGINGS DEPOT,
No. 10 Coitlandt Street, New `ohi,

Directly opposite the Western Hotel.

'Pk Croton _Manufacturing Co.,
(Organized IngSTlT;itnder Om General Maintfaetrrlng

Lan• of no State of New Yet k)
Offe nt wholesale, in onantitles to snit putchnsers, at31enuna Gaeta' Lon estPrices,

P 1P ER HANGINGS of eNery variety of style and price,
WIRDERS tomatch,
FIRE-130MM PRINTS,
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,(HI -PAINTEDWINDOW SHADES,
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, andWINDOW SHADE FIXTURES, •. - .
STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND LETTERED,

Of the latest styles and saperiorfiniih, all of theirawnman.facture and 'importation. AK their tlfdelt Jt largeand oath ely new, they invite Merchant's, Buolzseliera, andDealer,' in thew artielefi, tocall and examine theft sfyie:111.1 pried, benever they' rich the city..1,63. IS,

SALE.—By virtue of a
L wilt of Lei% Fi. Facia., to me directed, Iwill expose
topuLLc solo at the Court House,

On Thursday, 12th March, 1863,
at 10 o'clock, tho following property, to wit

Dofenilant's right, title and. interest of in and to Iliofollowing duct of land situate lit Carbon township, Hun-tingdon county, contaidink tAventykdie acres -and ono
hooded.' and forty-thin perches and alldwance, with the
holdings and improvements thereon add More fully
set ibed in a deed for the same from Andrew Anderson and
William Anderson and their wises to John 111cCatiles da-
ted the 22d day of Hay, 18:..5,,reetirded.in,tito • 1i gFilb 'e
Oillee in litsistingiloh. in Record Llook No. 2; thl;o3The same being 61111. minded on all sides by a /laser tract
of land containingfour hundred and thirty acres survey-
ed on a wart:int inthe name of Alexander Hoitry dated
the 10111 day of April, 17114,- - •

Al so—All.that ceatniti 'tract of lanii 'sittinte
in Tod tow nellip, Huntingdon county, on Shoup's Run,
adjoining, latois of Iles olio Tiocler & Co, Darndollar &

Co.. and Jesse Coale, containingninety-two notes and env-,
eisty-two perches and allowance, more or less,'nsorepar.'
ticithirly desci died ina deed from Jesse Cools and wife, toJohn MeCatibes,, recovile4 in' Record Book L, No. 2, page
144, having theicou 13 miner's houses, each one and a half
stories high7aun one school hoino, nil frdmo or. wood.l—talt'en u 1 execlition, and to be sold as the proper-
ty ofJahn HeCanles.

aEonav JOHN.STON, Sheriff.'
SHERIFF'S Cycler, • 1 $

lionti-gilon, Feb. 7,1863. E
TATASPIIU ',EI.ON;i:)Fi Ailt, N -

snip.-11-f
Notice is hereby given that Ilia firm of Shively St Eith

Olt has been dissolved,by mutual cuu,ent. and Oho books
ofKnit firm nth in the hands of W. le. Wllsim for settlt4
meat, in tho new storo Shively 1r Bruner. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted will please call and settlo
their accounts.

Al m. named by th• now firm, 10,000 buahcle wheat.for which the Ilighe.E t mice will ho paid; also, apples and
alt hind of prodnco taken In exchange by

5111.V111,17 &BRUNER.
Pctersbing, Jan. 27, 1862-n

•

NoTio.B.• ITO THE CREDITORS OP THE HUNTINGDON,
CAMBRIA AND INDIANA TURNPIKE ROAD CO.

That tbo CoUtt,of Huntingdon county at January term,ISM, directed tobe paid to creditors oneand nine•tenths
pelliOcent on their claims on which former dividends linen
been doctored, which I will pay on the presentation of
their cotUticaee of deposit, by themselves or theiragents.

30IIN S. ISETT,
. Sptuce Creek, Feb.s, 1563. Sequestrator. '

The Democratic Standard, Hollidaysburk, Democrat A.
Sentinel, ,Ebenstiiirg, and Record, will insert
three times and charge Huntingdon Globe.

FALL AND WINTER ARRIVAL
- ,

-

Wm, MARCH WBROTHER,
RKLESBERG, PA

• •

Ilave just opened a large, now, and unsurpassed stock of
Foreign and. Domestic Dry-Cloods 'of all kinds and rquali-
ties. embracing everything, in that line, Also, a complete
easot lineal of

GROCTRIES,
reinarliably cheap, with good t,eightand fair measure,
together with
QUEENSWAIIE, STONEWARE, HARDWARE, ROOTS

fi .51101i6,
and oil rho Nariousother matters usually kept in a coun-
try store, so that the inquiryis not " What bat March &

Mother got," but " What barn. they not t",
-

Being sad:died that-theirtinge anti dorapletejstock of
the aboi :mined goods cannot Pc excelled in quality,
quantity or cheapness in this section of Crwutry, win ra-
spectrllly ask ti int, feeling satisfied that a liberal pa-
tronage will be extended towards us, by all who arc in
need of good Articles prices. ar mottei Is, 'Auick
sales and small prolitA." • - • .1- •

tVo Ieptandly request the pationago of all, and to•
peel:illy oiti;botigli Crook Tinley fib:MA.

livery thing taken in exchange for goods except promi-
ses. ,

ALES-Cash' paid for all kinds of grain, lot which- the
highest nonket I,HG-cm will be given.

31ineh is agent for the Itio.ol Top Railroad Com-
pany at Maiklosbui g lie is pi opared toship all
hinds, of wain to the Eat,terit maikets. Hissing a lingo
WareroOin, ftraisin rail stole wrtli Idea until ready to
phip, lisety come. enaa will be afforded them. Hood
amity flout by the barrel alwaya on hand at the cheapest
tate:, • - •

- WILLIAM MARCH & BRO
Mal hleditirg, Nov. 18, 1862. - i •

14 oc,, 4'S 1I2;21 1104r O,oPSt I2sI p!' s wrintod, for whichtho,
11',ItrbtDtico wifl bo paid.' ensh On delivery.

" - WM. 'P. McI,CAN .!F. CO.,
- Dcc. 31., • 119 )MI4IO &red,

- - '1

N.lJlff4S &,OPERA CAPS, 3d arri;
vc,t otALL wasnu, jutopening by

'so.% 11,1E31 • • "ISMER S EON.

MOE

CASSVILLE SEMINARY,
FOR TOTiRG /.ADIR‘ OEINTrai.

MEN,
•

The first Quarter of the Summer Sesston of thts !natio.Von will begin April 12,1863. • •
E;pame+. per Quarter, for Common Englleh, Boardingand Room Rent, $25,00.
For Millie: information' Address -

-

S. O. Itc.CLAIN,
Chuntruntlngddo Co;Pa;Feb 10-3,

AMILINISTRAT -NOTICE.--[Estate of George Householder, deed.]I.,,tteta of administration having been, granted ^to theundersigned. no -the estate of George Ehtneelictiddr, tote offed township. deed. All persons knowing themselvesiudehtsd togaid estate are requested tomake immediatepayment, dud those having claims, to prosunt them prop,Qtly authenticated, rer,settlehtent. •
CAT ittittlN,E 1101JaETIOIStER,Colo Kan, fltugingtkur Comity,January 21,1863 -Gt. 4. ' l'ounts,

]

TTOWARD ASSOCIATION,, _jl_L •

Benevolent insldution established by special Budonement,for, theRai"' of.the Seek- and Distressed, God withand Epidemic Diseases, and espeCeally for theClog .ofDiseases of the &zee/ Organs.Modica' Advice given grotto, by the Acting eirgeorr.,,Variable. Reports on Spertnetorrhoea.and othOr Dineatensof the Sexual O, gave, and on the new IhnnediatemployedIn theDispeopery, Bent to the afflietedfp staled- letter, en.'reigns, fre-Sacharge. Two or thug Skiweirrer pottagevvlll bo occeptrtsle,,,2 • •
Address, DR-.T- 1101.KIILTAN, Acting Bur,geon, !lonard Aasobiaion`,•No.2 'South Nlnthißereet,Pllll,adelphia, Pa. By orderer the Directors.EZRA Pe. WELL, President .GEO. pAinctuLD, 4ccrettlot t •Dec. 31,1882.4ir• - •11 ' 1) 1

TILE FIRST
• • -

'FALL.GOODS9;_31J1EiT OPENED AT
' kit IN (1111 WS

A LARGE STOUR - •

AND
- FULL AS;SORyikEATt

• • - Ati,nicEs
TO EIiE4SE. E.VED,IIESDII.

CALLi'OI7R,EtkPi; .

, SILYER AND :btiti;‘,:-,
.4:\D ALL PAiElt ON 61110 D BANKS & /ND.1171D11#1.4:Taken 'at Par in g.schange:far Goods,

hly„hat' prlpe4 Data 1 .6 ClAoslfil fur all kinits ,

btrUNTRY IRQ.DUCE. .•'

FOR )34ACiA,INS'0,
tALi4 'AT

A. B. CIINNINCIttiAWB-EncolTal,•
' 11uottngdon, Oct. 28, 1862. . . _

.1863._ 18634
•

Fla ROMAN.
NEW

CLOTHING
• FOR •

FALL 'AND WINTER,
417STRECEIVED

• •

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAT' CLO_TIIIN6 STORE.•

For Gentlemen'sClothingof thebest material,find nnideto the best uorkmnnlike manner, call at
IL ROMAN'. S,_

opposite the Franklin House In Nlarkot Square, Ranting.don, In.
Huntingdon, Oct. t'S, 1862.

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY
AN -

IMMENSE STOOL_ -

AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF .

HARDWARE; CUTLERY,_ 82.0,
NOW OPEN • •

ANN FOR ;SALE Bi-
JAS. Ait it 6 10ii

.11UNTWDO..Z7?,p0TNA.:
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR S TOCK,
at. 21, 1802. .

THE'COMMERCIAL 'LIST
4NIL,

VETTb.ri. Matti' 'f'PlitCE-dpit.RENT"
rtruisireo ;Er-mar, SATURDAY.

• r. •Stephen N. ty!ijorift
222 GOLD STREET,cIi :1•1:

Philadelphia—

BroGRAFT9fix SKETc4Ereir',l
The Merehailte and Idanufaottirezei

OF PIIILAtigEPiIIA.

TAE iwill4Dirrowpraiitt,
Secret of theft' success And adversity

IVILL iIE CONTINUED.
;Feb. 24, 1882-1131. ;

41YALINISTIIITO:11,T,• (Fletnte oft Edivard Cox;dee'di •
otters of administration upon the estate of Edward

Cox, late of Barre° townshipilimitingdon County; ireeyq
having beeugranted to the unOrsigilial, 011,..peratusslum;
ing etches against the estatearo requested to pro sent
them to the undersigned. and alt Femme indebted will
Wake imluedinte payment.' _ ' • •

JOHN COX,
JOHNCOCHRAN.

ExecutorsFeb. 24, isoa-ct,*.

NOTICE; .Notice le heieby gN'efi - to all
themselves indebted or having unsettled -Recounts with
It. C. McGill, late of the Alexandria.. Foundry, to call at
his residence lu Alexandria, and stale their accourits aE
or befolo the April court; if nut; their accounts will be
loft in proper band's for coligetion ;Tor, oniluktbelkmap}
outstanding debts,qmeettled edition of Ida books, amt
the exceeding high price of stock, the undersigned has
been compelled eokuspend business and make collections.
All parties interested will plow call immediately afid
settle their accounts. • .

Alexandria, Pa:•
,

-
-

NOTICE. "•

Having leased to Alr. McNally niy oid stand of.
business known as the Alexandria Foundry, Itake pleas-
ureqn returning thanks td the pahllc for their past kind
patronage, And kihilly solicit die tonfinu'ance of the saute
for my successor, knowing that ho will reader satisfaction
toad %vino may favor hint lisitli a call. ' R. C. McGILL,

Feb.24, 1883-1f: "

• 'Alexandria, Va.,-
_

ALEXANDI3.I4,-FOU.N:DR, ~ ,The en lersigncd'resjuictfuhrinfoilbs tUe pnbia.
that he bus leased from It.C. McGill his old stand of busi-
ness known as the Alexandria Foundry, and nil'aonflithil:
the business' and endenvbr tn'give general satisfaction: ie
;di persons favoring him wltb a call.

AIL orders ill' bo ptuniptly Attepdatet. t is,ss ''l
__, . .14.'51eNA LI:Y, :f •

. . . Alexandria, Pa, I,1?1„24, 1863-It

AII.MINISTRE.--AI'OR'S NOTIC,
(bitatf•of)114 Anna llonnito, doe'd,l .

I,4,ters of Alllllllllsttottott upon the e!tato cI Kr& knflik
Holtman. late or tho borough or Huntfilgtitit, g'eo'd. hay-

fog been et rote!? to tilt, untlevAxoeit, personshavin-
thtioei ugaink thti estate ore regttt. tSd to presentabeirt to
tie Iluder,i,..ied. Elm Lorktpt lo obits' will nudge fill•'
Mediate paythorit:

All the pet spool effects of qth deceased will be gold on
the Z.lthinst. •

DAVID £PARE,
Admlntetrator

Feb. 11,063. ,Gt.*

Ar-DMINISTRATOB'S;NOTICE:Lettere of adrocalstratfen de bonne noncamten*.moutuatoteZeMa tho Manta ofdatpee klntrikim demoted.
3lnving [nod gmoted to tho onderehsiwd, all pereonifitn
Mantel Entine estate te In make payment and those ballot(
nfannetill present them for Battlement. • f •f•

' SAMUELT.BaO*,ll' ' •
tot?. j, 1802-13t. • • • • b.txdobtrettot.•• "

•

tly-Cobe.
HUieT,'INGDQN;': PA.

DIED,
On Fehruary:the Gth, 1863, DAVID

A. DOUGLAS, youngest son of Jain and
Ann Bolinger of Blttbklog valley,
Cromwell township, aged 1 year,
months and 2'days.

" I take this little lamb," said Christ,
"And lay it in my breast; •

Protection it shall find in me,-L-
In me be ever blest." •

In Huntingdon, on the 25th ult.,JAMES MOORE, aged. 85years.

PIIILADELPILIA DIARKOWS
' March 2, 1803.

'fancy and Extra Fatally Flour.. ' $7,504807
Clall klollnail Superfine $0,00(00.25
Itto Hour - 05 00
Coin Meal... $l.OOEx tr., MiteWheat ' $1,80@j2,00
Fair and Prime Red'' • $1,7161.75
Es e . 'g44Corn,pi line Yellow • 83
Coln F 4Morel 'wed, ?U. tog - . ' KOWATimothy $2,7563,00

. . C,s@75w.W001, ~.. - .-

,11/ileg . . .91,1-.

kRUNTINqDON• MARKETS
CORRECTEp WEEKLY.

ExtI n raiiilltr,z-,qii- b-bt 4 -
-

¢7,00@7,25EAU a do"t cwt''" ,
-

",-- 075111ilto Whew.lied Wheat ' •45.Bye," ' ' * .....100
. „Corn ' A , 931/ols ' ' 90

CLOVerbeta 1:•,.."0 404Fla\'tided `^ . • - - 8,0,(1Drie(Apples...:} ................1...... ...........:„ ....... —.1,12Butter - 18Eggs 15•

~ • •Laid 1.0 •
Irani 10
Wicoulder................,....i.r- i BriSltlth.:;..i:,:. .. ;I'., • ," • 1 •+ ,, . . : •
'Dillow 9 1

WA. 'Lc ES, JEWELRY AND
:• Eilliitirwmc r , , • ,

The undersigned would respectfully MTH.° your atten-tion to lot net! selected stock of Fiuo Gold andSllser WATCHES, Fine Gold JEWELRY, of eve-
r.) kind and variety of styles-comprising all of F.( -4the newest i n.I Taunt L autlfal depjat. t

Also, Skill SILVEICWARE, Nutt/ to coin—nu4l thkhest disks of, &her Plated Wart. Earl; article is tsar-ranted to he nsrefitesented.
Watches and Jewelry carefully rrifortett and satis-faction gutuanteed.

) JACOB HARLE ,
(Succe^sarto Stauffer & Harley.)

.. No.. 622 Market St., PLllia,
Alarch 3,1163-31 n rtf. , '

_
.

A DIIIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
• [Eitate of Philip Piper, died.]" ' -

Letters Imintstrat iou upon the estate of PhilipPiper, lute bt Porter township, deeM., Imeing been gran-ted to the untircsiglett; nil persons boring claims againstthe cattle aro requested to present them tothe under-signed, end all persons Indebted will .mpbe immediate
payment. " THOMAS P. WAI.KgIt,,

PHILIP 11. ar t, •

March 2, Isca-ct. . Admiuh,trators.

NtURS:ERY STOCK.- .
TREES, VINES, SHREDDERS', &0.,

. FOR SALE
At the lowest each price

WHITE,
North-coat Hiintingdon


